Descendants of William Atkinson

Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.

Head Researcher: Sarah Olsen,
Researcher: Linda Kracke

September 18, 2009

Generation No. 1

1. WILLIAM1 ATKINSON He married SUSAN FULLER. She was born 21 Aug 1807 in Iredell County, North Carolina, and died 09 May 1907 in Atchison County, Missouri.

Notes for SUSAN FULLER:

1850 United States Federal Census > Missouri > Andrew > Jefferson

Line 23

Susannah Adkinson 42 F NC Voter
Jane Adkinson 19 F NC Attd School
William A. Adkinson 17 M Farmer NC Attd School
Mary Adkinson 14 F MO Attd School
Susan Adkinson 12 F MO Attd School
Melvin Adkinson 8 M MO Attd School
Elizabeth Adkinson 5 F MO

Source Citation: Year: 1850; Census Place: Jefferson, Andrew, Missouri; Roll: M432_391; Page: 84; Image: 170.

*************

1870 United States Federal Census > Missouri > Andrew > Jackson

P.O. Filmore

Line 26

Stoner, Sanford 26 MW Farmer 800/400 MO Citizen/US

Roan 23 FW Keeping House MO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Mother/Law</th>
<th>Source Citation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William M.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>MO MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L.</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>MO MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Susan</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>At Home NC</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1870 United States Federal Census > Missouri > Jackson, Andrew, Missouri; Roll: M593_755; Page: 180; Image: 363.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Source Citation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Million, Francis</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>TN TN TN</td>
<td>Husband</td>
<td>MO TN TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan P.</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Wf</td>
<td>MO TN TN</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>MO TN TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm M.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Attd School</td>
<td>MO MO Attn</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>MO Attd School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Attd School</td>
<td>MO MO Attn</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>MO Attd School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie L.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>At School</td>
<td>MO MO Attn</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>MO Attd School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas S.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Attd School</td>
<td>MO MO Attn</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>MO Attd School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson, Sarah</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Wd</td>
<td>NC VA PA</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>Wd NC VA PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1880 United States Federal Census > Missouri > Atchison > Nishnabotona > District 7

1900 United States Federal Census > Missouri > Atchison > Polk > District 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Source Citation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Million, Francis</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>TN TN TN</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>TN TN TN Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan P.</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Wf</td>
<td>MO NC NC</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>MO NC NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Dau</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>At School</td>
<td>MO MO Attn</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>MO Attd School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyd L.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>At School</td>
<td>MO MO Attn</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>MO Attd School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moods, George</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>At School</td>
<td>MO IA MO</td>
<td>Nephew</td>
<td>MO At School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkinson, Susan</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Wd</td>
<td>NC VA Ireland</td>
<td>Mother/Law</td>
<td>MO At School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
More About SUSAN FULLER:

Census 1: 1850, MO Andrew Jefferson Pg 84
Census 2: 1870, MO Andrew Jackson PO Fillmore Pg 180
Census 3: 1870, MO Andrew Jackson PO Filmore Pg 180
Census 4: 1880, MO Atchison Nishnabotona ED 7 Pg 401D
Census 5: 1900, MO Atchison Polk ED 25 Pg 2A

Children of WILLIAM ATKINSON and SUSAN FULLER are:

i. JANE2 ATKINSON, b. Abt. 1831, Missouri.

More About JANE ATKINSON:

Census: 1850, MO Andrew Jefferson Pg 84(See Mother)

ii. MARY ATKINSON, b. Abt. 1836, Missouri; m. LAWSON BAKER, 19 Jan 1855, Andrew, Missouri.

More About MARY ATKINSON:

Census: 1850, MO Andrew Jefferson Pg 84(See Mother)

More About LAWSON BAKER and MARY ATKINSON:

Marriage: 19 Jan 1855, Andrew, Missouri

2. iii. SUSAN PURNET ATKINSON, b. 23 May 1838, Andrew County, Missouri; d. 16 May 1921, Atchison County, Missouri.

3. iv. WILLIAM ALEXANDER ATKINSON, b. 22 Sep 1833, Savannah, Andrew County. Missouri; d. 27 Jun 1918, Waitsburg, Walla Walla County, Washington.

4. v. MELVIN ELLISON ATKINSON, b. 22 Feb 1844, Andrew County, Missouri; d. 29 Oct 1920, Gaylord, Smith County, Kansas.

5. vi. ELIZABETH ROANNA ATKINSON, b. Abt. 1845, Missouri; d. Abt. 1874, Joseph, Buchanan, Missouri.

Generation No. 2

2. SUSAN PURNET2 ATKINSON (WILLIAM1) was born 23 May 1838 in Andrew County, Missouri, and died 16 May 1921 in Atchison County, Missouri. She married FRANCIS MARION MILLION 04 Apr 1858
in Nodaway, Missouri, son of JOHN MILLION and ALICE ?. He was born 06 Oct 1836 in Washington County, Tennessee.

More About SUSAN PURNET ATKINSON:

Census 1: 1850, MO Andrew Jefferson Pg 84(See Mother)
Census 2: 1860, MO Nodaway Nodaway Pg 79(See Husband)
Census 3: 1880, MO Atchison Nishnabotona ED 7 Pg 401D(See Husband)
Census 4: 1900, MO Atchison Polk ED 25 Pg 2A(See Husband)

Notes for FRANCIS MARION MILLION:


F.M. MILLION

The premises of Francis Marion Million, in Polk township, while not elaborate, are well arranged and neatly kept. The house is a structure of 1-1/2 stories, in size, 16 x 28 ft. and 16 x 18 ft., with 8 ft. porch; the barn is 28 x 30 ft. in size, with 14 ft. posts and a 17 x 30 ft. shed on one side; repair shop, 14 x 16ft.; a good arch cellar, outbuildings, sheds cribs, etc., and one of the finest orchards in the county, consisting of 300 apple trees and about 500 peach trees. The farm consists of 80 acres, in section 26, township 66, range 41, eight miles north of Rock Port. He markets about fifty herd of fat cattle and a like number of fat hogs. annually.

Mr. Million was born in Washington County, TN, on Oct. 6, 1836, the son of John and Alice Million, and the oldest child in a family of 13. With his parents he came from TN to Nodaway County, MO, in his 20th year, and began farming on his own account in the year following. In 1863 he located in Atchison County, where he has since resided.

On April 4, 1858, he was married to Susan Atkinson, daughter of William and Susan Atkinson. She was born in Andrew County, MO, on May 23, 1838. Of this union 8 children were born, namely: William Charles S., Anna E.; Lloyd L.; John H.; Francis E.; Nettie L.; Lulu J.

Mr. and Mrs. Million have been members of the Baptist church about 50 years, and for many years have had fellowship with the High Creek congregation. Of that Sunday school Mr. Million was Superintendent 7 years. In politics he is a Democrat. During the Civil war he was a member of the Home Guards in Nodaway County, under Captain Downey and Lieutenant Sam Nash.

Grandma Atkinson, Mrs. Million's mother, lives with them - 98 years old.

 =================

1860 United States Federal Census > Missouri > Nodaway > Nodaway P.O. Henia
Line 22
Francis Million 24 M Brickmaker 125/150 TN Can't Read/Write
Susan 22 F Housekeeper MO
John 1 M MO

Line 25

John Million 47 M Farmer 3/500/2-- TN

Illa 42 F Housekeeper TN

Reuben 20 M Farm Laborer TN Can't Read/Write

Wilson 18 M Farm Laborer Insane

William 18 M Farm Laborer TN

James 14 M TN

Jane 12 F TN Attd School

Sarah 10 F TN Attd School

Elizabeth 8 F TN Attd School

Dilla 6 F TN Attd School

Hezakiah 2 M MO

Line 39

Edward Million 22 M Farmer 0/300 TN Can't Read/Write

Nancy 24 F Housekeeper TN

Source Citation: Year: 1860; Census Place: Nodaway, Nodaway, Missouri; Roll: M653_637; Page: 0; Image: 80.

1880 United States Federal Census > Missouri > Atchison > Nishnabotona > District 7

Line 29

Million, Francis WM 49 Husband M Farmer TN TN TN

Susan P. WF 42 Wife M MO TN TN

Wm M. WM 19 Son S MO TN MO Attd School

Franklin WM 17 Son S MO TN MO Attd School

Nettie L. WF 10 Dau S MO TN MO Attd School
Chas. WM 8 Son S MO TN MO Attd School

Atkinson, Sarah WF 72 Mother Wd NC VA PA

Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Nishnabotona, Atchison, Missouri; Roll: T9_671; Family History Film: 1254671; Page: 401.4000; Enumeration District: 7; Image: 0809.

============= 1900 United States Federal Census > Missouri > Atchison > Polk > District 25 Line 26 Million, Francis Head WM oct 1836 63 TN TN TN Farmer

Susan P. Wife WF May 1838 62 M42 (8-4) MO NC NC

Anna Dau WF Aug 1880 19 S MO TN MO At School

Loyd L. Son WM Jun 1884 15 S MO TN MO At School

Moods, George Nephew WM Oct 1886 13 S MO IA MO At School

Adkinson, Susan Mother/Law WF Aug 1807 92 Wd (9-3) NC VA Ireland

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Polk, Atchison, Missouri; Roll: T623 837; Page: 2A; .

============= More About FRANCIS MARION MILLION:

Census 1: 1860, MO Nodaway Nodaway Pg 79

Census 2: 1880, MO Atchison Nishnabotona ED 7 Pg 401D

Census 3: 1900, MO Atchison Polk ED 25 Pg 2A

More About FRANCIS MILLION and SUSAN ATKINSON:

Marriage: 04 Apr 1858, Nodaway, Missouri

Children of SUSAN ATKINSON and FRANCIS MILLION are:

i. LULU J3 MILLION.

ii. JOHN H MILLION, b. Abt. 1859, Missouri.

More About JOHN H MILLION:

Census: 1860, MO Nodaway Nodaway Pg 79(See Father)

iv. FRANKLIN MILLION, b. Abt. 1863, Missouri.

More About FRANKLIN MILLION:

Census: 1880, MO Atchison Nishnabotona ED 7 Pg 401D(See Father)

v. NETTIE L MILLION, b. Abt. 1870, Missouri.

More About NETTIE L MILLION:

Census: 1880, MO Atchison Nishnabotona ED 7 Pg 401D(See Father)

7. vi. CHARLES S MILLION, b. Oct 1871, Missouri.

vii. ANNA MILLION, b. Aug 1880, Missouri.

More About ANNA MILLION:

Census: 1900, MO Atchison Polk ED 25 Pg 2A(See Father)

8. viii. LLOYD LESLIE MILLION, b. 22 Jun 1884, Missouri.

3. WILLIAM ALEXANDER2 ATKINSON (WILLIAM1) was born 22 Sep 1833 in Savannah, Andrew County, Missouri, and died 27 Jun 1918 in Waitsburg, Walla Walla County, Washington. He married EVILDA DEWITT, daughter of WILLIAM DEWITT and GALI DRAKINS. She was born 06 Nov 1840 in Ohio, and died 14 Apr 1913 in Waitsburg, Walla Walla County, Washington.

Notes for WILLIAM ALEXANDER ATKINSON:

Historic sketches of Walla Walla, Whitman, Columbia and Garfield Counties, Washington Territory, and Umatilla County, Oregon page a45

ALEXANDER ATKINSON: lives five miles southwest of the city: is a farmer; 160 acres of land; address is Walla Walla city. He was born in Savannah, Andrew County, Mississippi, in 1835; came to Sutter Creek, California, in 1869, and to this county in 1878.

==============

1860 Census Nebraska Territory, Nemaha, PO Brownville (29 June 1860 H.M. Atkinson)

Image 48 Line 5 Ancestry.com

489 456 Hensford Price 36 M Laborer0/1211 KY

--------, William Atkinson 23 M Tenant Farmer0/4111 MO

--------, Evilda Atkinson 23 F OH
---, Napoleon Atkinson 1 M MO
---, Melvin Atkinson 16 M Laborer MO

1870 Census CA Amador Tsp 1 po Jackson Pg 345 (8 August 1870 Wm Jennings)
Image 55 Line 4 Ancestry.com
360 359 Atkinson W.A. 35 MW Farmer/Teamster 200/150 MO
---, Evilda 29 FW Keeping House OH
---, N.B. 10 MW At Home MO Attd School
---, J.M. 7 MW At Home NE Attd School
---, Prince 3 MW At Home KS

1880 Census WA Walla Walla Not Stated Dist 50 (4th June 1880 JM Coolidge)
Image 8 Line 6 Ancestry.com
12 12 Atkinson Alex WM 43 M Farmer MO NC NC
---, Evilda WF 39 Wife M Farmer's Wife OH MD PA
---, Isaac WM 18 Son S Farmer MO MO OH
---, Prince L. WM 13 Son S At School MO MO OH
---, Alex, Jr WM 9 Son S CA MO OH
---, Benton WM 6 Son S CA MO OH

Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1885 > Walla Walla
Line 12
Alex Atkinson 50 MW Farmer M MO
Edilda 46 FW M OH
P.L. 17 MW S KS
Alex 13 MW S CA
Benton 11 MW S CA

Source Information:


==============

Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1887 > Walla Walla > Unknown

Line 36

Atkinson, A. 52 MW Farmer M MO

?/ 47 FW M OH

Eilda 19 MW S KS

Alex 15 MW S CA

Next Page Line 1

Atkinson, Benton 12 MW S CA

Source Information:


==============

Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1892 > King > Duwamish

Line 6

Atkinson, Alex Sr. 56 MW Farmer M MO

Evilda 50 FW M S OR

Alex Jr. 22 MW Laborer S CA

Benton 19 MW Laborer S CA

Source Information:
1900 Census WA King Duwamish Dist 70 (23rd June 1900 Charles P. Rollins)

Image 30 Line 73 Ancestry.com

293 302 Atkinson Al Head WM Sep 1840 60 M43 NC NC NC Farmer/Laborer

--------, Evilda Wife WF Nov 1840 59 M43 (7-5) OH VA PA

293 303 Atkinson Alexander Head WM Apr 1873 27 M2 CA NC OH Constable

--------, Martha R. Wife WF May 1881 19 M2 (0-0) MS ME ME

--------, Evilda Niece WF May 1894 6 S OR MO UT

--------, Max M. Nephew WM Aug 1896 3 S OR MO UT

1910 United States Federal Census > Washington > King > Seattle Ward 1 > District 66

Line 23 - 2663 Marywood Ave.

Atkinson, William A. Head MW 76 M1-52yrs MO SC NC Farmer Retired

Evelda Wife FW 69 M52yrs (9-5) OH OH OH Farm

Prince L. Son 43 Dv KS MO OH Restaurant

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Seattle Ward 1, King, Washington; Roll: T624_1658; Page: 11A; Enumeration District: 66; Image: 490.

More About WILLIAM ALEXANDER ATKINSON:

Burial: Waitsburg IOOF Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington

Census 1: 1850, MO Andrew Jefferson Pg 84(See Mother)

Census 2: 1860, Nebraska Territory, Nemaha, PO Brownville

Census 3: 1870, CA Amador Tsp 1 po Jackson Pg 345

Census 4: 1880, WA Walla Walla Not Stated Dist 50
Census 5: 1885, WA Walla Walla
Census 6: 1887, WA Walla Walla
Census 7: 1892, WA Walla Walla
Census 8: 1900, WA King Duwamish Dist 70
Census 9: 1910, WA King Seattle Ward 1 ED 66 Pg 11A

More About EVILDA DEWITT:

Burial: Waitsburg IOOF Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington

Census 1: 1860, Nebraska Territory, Nemaha, PO Brownville
Census 2: 1870, CA Amador Tsp 1 po Jackson Pg 345(See Husband)
Census 3: 1880, WA Walla Walla Not Stated Dist 50(See Husband)
Census 4: 1885, WA Walla Walla (See Husband)
Census 5: 1887, WA Walla Walla (See Husband)
Census 6: 1892, WA Walla Walla (See Husband)
Census 7: 1900, WA King Duwamish Dist 70(See Husband)
Census 8: 1910, WA King Seattle Ward 1 ED 66 Pg 11A(See Husband)

Children of WILLIAM ATKINSON and EVILDA DEWITT are:

9. i. NAPOLEON BONPARTE3 ATKINSON, b. 15 Jan 1859, Joplin, , Missouri; d. 31 Oct 1951, Waitsburg, Walla Walla, WA.

10. ii. ISAAC JESSE MELVIN ATKINSON, b. 06 Mar 1862, Nebraska; d. 08 Jan 1959, Walla Walla, Walla Walla Co., Washington.

iii. PRINCE LAFEYETTE ATKINSON, b. 04 Jun 1867, Kansas; d. 04 Jan 1951, Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA3; m. (1) JESSIE MAY JOHNSON, 12 Sep 1894, Waterville, Douglas, Washington4; b. Jul 1876, Missouri; m. (2) SUSIE ?, Bef. 1920; b. 05 Dec 1864, Missouri; d. 09 Jun 1948, Los Angeles, California.

Notes for PRINCE LAFEYETTE ATKINSON:

1900 United States Federal Census > Washington > Douglas > Beaver Creek > District 11

Line 57

Atkinson, Prince Head WM June 1867 32 M5yrs MO MO MO Farmer
Jennie M. Wife WF Jul 1876 23 M5yrs (0-0) MO MO MO

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Beaver Creek, Douglas, Washington; Roll: T623 1742; Page: 6B; Enumeration District: 11.

=================

1910 United States Federal Census > Nevada > Elko > Bryan > District 87

Line 17 - Jarbridge Mining Camp

Atkinson, Prince L. Head MW 42 S MO MO MO MO Speculator/All Lines

Pierson, Frank H. Partner MW 39 S PA PA PA PA Miner Prospecting

Huber, Frank Partner MW 34 S NE Germany Germany Germany Miner/Prospecting

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Bryan, Elko, Nevada; Roll: T624_858; Page: 1A; Enumeration District: 87; Image: 301.

=================

1920 United States Federal Census > California > Los Angeles > Los Angeles Assembly District 74 > District 414

Line 69 - 765 Towne Ave.

Atkinson, Prince L. Head Rent MW 52 M MO MO MO MO OH Farmer/Farm

Susie Wife FW 55 M MO MO MO MO MO None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Los Angeles Assembly District 74, Los Angeles, California; Roll: T625_114; Page: 10B; Enumeration District: 414; Image: 679.

=================

1930 United States Federal Census > California > Los Angeles > Gardena > District 939

Line 1 - 1450 Clauson St.

Atkinson, Prince L. Head Own$4,500 Radio MW 62 M@25 MO MO OH Plasterer/Building

Susie Wife FW 64 M@27 MO MO MO None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Gardena, Los Angeles, California; Roll: 126; Page: 6A; Enumeration District: 939; Image: 789.0.

=================
More About PRINCE LAFEYETTE ATKINSON:
Census 1: 1870, CA Amador Tsp 1 po Jackson Pg 345(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, WA Walla Walla Not Stated Dist 50(See Father)
Census 3: 1887, WA Walla Walla (See Father)
Census 4: 1900, WA Douglas Beaver Creek ED 11 Pg 6B
Census 5: 1910, NV Elko Bryan ED 87 Pg 1A
Census 6: 1910, WA King Seattle Ward 1 ED 66 Pg 11A(See Husband)
Census 7: 1920, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Assembly District 74 Pg 10B
Census 8: 1930, CA Los Angeles Gardena ED 939 Pg 6A

More About JESSIE MAY JOHNSON:
Census: 1900, WA Douglas Beaver Creek ED 11 Pg 6B(See Husband)

More About PRINCE ATKINSON and JESSIE JOHNSON:
Marriage: 12 Sep 1894, Waterville, Douglas, Washington

More About SUSIE ?:
Census 1: 1920, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Assembly District 74 Pg 10B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Gardena ED 939 Pg 6A(See Husband)

More About PRINCE ATKINSON and SUSIE ?:
Marriage: Bef. 1920

iv. ALEXANDER JR ATKINSON, b. Apr 1873, California; m. MARTHA R ?; b. May 1881, Mississippi.

Notes for ALEXANDER JR ATKINSON:
1900 Census WA King Duwamish Dist 70 (23rd June 1900 Charles P. Rollins)
Image 30 Line 73 Ancestry.com

293 302 Atkinson Al Head WM Sep 1840 60 M43 NC NC NC Farmer/Laborer
--------, Evilda Wife WF Nov 1840 59 M43 (7-5) OH VA PA
293 303 Atkinson Alexander Head WM Apr 1873 27 M2 CA NC OH Constable
--------, Martha R. Wife WF May 1881 19 M2 (0-0) MS ME ME
More About ALEXANDER JR ATKINSON:

Census 1: 1880, WA Walla Walla Not Stated Dist 50 (See Father)
Census 2: 1885, WA Walla Walla (See Father)
Census 3: 1887, WA Walla Walla (See Father)
Census 4: 1892, WA Walla Walla (See Father)
Census 5: 1900, WA King Duwamish Dist 70 (See Father)

More About MARTHA R ?:

Census: 1900, WA King Duwamish Dist 70 (See Husband)

11. v. BENTON ATKINSON, b. 03 Mar 1874, California; d. 08 Dec 1947, Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

4. MELVIN ELLISON2 ATKINSON (WILLIAM1) was born 22 Feb 1844 in Andrew County, Missouri, and died 29 Oct 1920 in Gaylord, Smith County, Kansas. He married MELISSA ALBINA MORGAN, daughter of JOHN MORGAN and TABITHA UNDERWOOD. She was born 15 Aug 1847 in Beardstown, Cass County, Illinois, and died 25 Sep 1913 in Gaylord, Smith County, Kansas.

Notes for MELVIN ELLISON ATKINSON:

U.S. Civil War Soldiers, 1861-1865

about Melvin E. Atkinson

Name: Melvin E. Atkinson

Side: Union

Regiment State/Origin: Missouri

Regiment Name: 4 Mo. S.M. Cav.

Regiment Name Expanded: 4th Regiment, Missouri State Militia Cavalry

COMPANY: EKB

Alternate Name: Melvin E./Atkins

Film Number: M390 roll 2
*************

American Civil War Soldiers

about Melvin Atkins

Name: Melvin Atkins

Side Served: Union

State Served: Missouri

Service Record: Enlisted as a Private.

Enlisted in Company E, 4th SM Cavalry Regiment Missouri.

Sources: 304

*************

U.S. Census > 1890 Veterans Schedules > Oregon > Umatilla > Juniper Vansyscle Precinct

Line 14

Atkinson, Melvin Private Co.F Reg.4 Mo Cav Mar 1862 - May 1865

==========

1880 United States Federal Census > Kansas > Smith > Houston > District 307

Line 44

Atkinson, Elvin WM 36 M Farmer MO NC NC

MellisSa WF 32 Wife M Keeping House IL IL TN

Wiley A. WM 7 Son S At School MO MO IL

John C. WM 6 Son S Attd School MO MO IL

Harry WM 4 Son S KS MO IL

Mary S. WF 3 Dau S KS MO IL

Roy M. WM 1 Son KS MO IL

Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Houston, Smith, Kansas; Roll: T9_397; Family History Film: 1254397; Page: 419.2000; Enumeration District: 307; Image: 0740.

==========
Kansas State Census Collection, 1855-1915 > 1895 > Smith > Harvey

Line 5
N.E, Atkinson 51 M MO
Susie Atkinson 48 F IL
N. Atkinson 19 M KS
May Atkinson 18 F KS
?? 16 M KS
Austin Atkinson 8 M KS

Source Information:

1900 United States Federal Census > Kansas > Smith > Harvey > District 171
Line 93
Atkinson, Melvin E. Head WM Feb 1845 55 M28yrs NO unk unk Farmer
Malissa A. Wife WF Aug 1848 52 M28yrs (6-6) IL IL TN
Wiley A. Son WM Jul 1872 27 S MO MO IL Farrm Laborer
Austin E. Son WM Feb 1887 13 S MO MO IL At School
Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Harvey, Smith, Kansas; Roll: T623 501; Page: 4B;

1910 United States Federal Census > Kansas > Smith > Harvey > District 207
Line 50
Atkinson, Melvin E. Head MW 65 M1-38yrs MO US NC Farmer/Farm
Next Page Line 51
Atkinson, Melissa Wife FW 62 M138yrs (6-6) IL IL TN None
Harry Son MW 34 S KS MO IL Farm Hand
Austin Son MW 23 S KS MO IL None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Harvey, Smith, Kansas; Roll: T624_458; Page: 4A; Enumeration District: 207; Image: 216.

==============

Kansas State Census Collection, 1855-1915 > 1915 > Smith > Harvey

Line 1

Own/Free M.E. Atkinson 71 MW

R.H. Atkinson 36 MW

Source Information:


==============

1920 Census KS Smith Harvey ED 217 Pg 5B

Line 60

Atkinson, Melvin E. Head OF MW 76 Wd MO NC NC None

Harry C. Son ?? Rent MW 44 S KS MO MO Farmer/Gen.Farm

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Harvey, Smith, Kansas; Roll: T625_552; Page: 5B; Enumeration District: 217; Image: 337.

==============

More About MELVIN ELLISON ATKINSON:

Burial: Gaylord Cemetery, Smith County, Kansas5

Census 1: 1850, MO Andrew Jefferson Pg 84(See Mother)

Census 2: 1880, KS Smith Houston ED 307 Pg 419B

Census 3: 1885, KS Smith Houston

Census 4: 1890, OR Umatilla Juniper Vansycle Precinct.

Census 5: 1895, KS Smith Harvey

Census 6: 1900, KS Smith Harvey ED 171 Pg 4B
Census 7: 1910, KS Smith Harvey ED 207 Pg 4A
Census 8: 1915, KS Smith Harvey
Census 9: 1920, KS Smith Harvey ED 217 Pg 5B

More About MELISSA ALBINA MORGAN:
Burial: 25 Sep 1913, Gaylord Cemetery, Smith County, Kansas

Census 1: 1880, KS Smith Houston ED 307 Pg 419B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1885, KS Smith Houston (See Husband)
Census 3: 1895, KS Smith Harvey(See Husband)
Census 4: 1900, KS Smith Harvey ED 171 Pg 4B(See Husband)
Census 5: 1910, KS Smith Harvey ED 207 Pg 4A(See Husband)

Children of MELVIN ATKINSON and MELISSA MORGAN are:

i. WILEY A3 ATKINSON, b. 26 Jul 1872, Missouri; d. Aft. 1930, Neligh,Antelope,Nebraska; m. CORA ?; b. Abt. 1878; d. Aft. 1930, Neligh,Antelope,Nebraska.

More About WILEY A ATKINSON:
Census 1: 1880, KS Smith Houston ED 307 Pg 419B(See Father)
Census 2: 1885, KS Smith Houston (See Father)
Census 3: 1900, KS Smith Harvey ED 171 Pg 4B(See Father)

12. ii. JOHN ELMER ATKINSON, b. 02 Apr 1874, Rockport, Atchison County, Missouri; d. 15 Mar 1969, Yuma, Colorado.

iii. HARRY CYRUS ATKINSON, b. 21 Oct 1875, Gaylord,Smith,Kansas; d. Aft. 1930, Yuma,Yuma,Colorado.

Notes for HARRY CYRUS ATKINSON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Harry Cyrus Atkinson
Name: Harry Cyrus Atkinson
City: Not Stated
County: Smith
State: Kansas

Birth Date: 21 Oct 1875

Race: White

Roll: 1643853

DraftBoard: 0

Nearest Relative: Mr Melvin Atkinson Gaylord Smith Kansas

More About HARRY CYRUS ATKINSON:

Census 1: 1880, KS Smith Houston ED 307 Pg 419B(See Father)

Census 2: 1885, KS Smith Houston (See Father)

Census 3: 1895, KS Smith Harvey(See Father)

Census 4: 1910, KS Smith Harvey ED 207 Pg 4A(See Father)

Census 5: 1920, KS Smith Harvey ED 217 Pg 5B(See Husband)

iv. MARY SUSAN ATKINSON, b. 24 Jan 1877, Gaylord,Smith,Kansas; d. 16 Feb 1961, Wray,,Colorado; m. FREDERICK CHARLES WILLIAMS, 16 Apr 1899, Gaylord,Smith,Kansas; b. 14 Feb 1874, Smith,Kansas; d. 28 Apr 1957, Osborne,Osborne,Kansas.

More About MARY SUSAN ATKINSON:

Census 1: 1880, KS Smith Houston ED 307 Pg 419B(See Father)

Census 2: 1885, KS Smith Houston (See Father)

Census 3: 1895, KS Smith Harvey(See Father)

Census 4: 1910, KS Smith Harvey ED 207 Pg 4A(See Father)

More About FREDERICK WILLIAMS and MARY ATKINSON:

Marriage: 16 Apr 1899, Gaylord,Smith,Kansas


More About ROY MELVIN ATKINSON:

Census 1: 1880, KS Smith Houston ED 307 Pg 419B(See Father)

Census 2: 1885, KS Smith Houston (See Father)

Census 3: 1895, KS Smith Harvey(See Father)
Census 4: 1915, KS Smith Harvey (See Father)

More About ROY ATKINSON and MINNIE ?:

Marriage: Aft. 1910, Kansas

13. vi. AUSTIN ELLISON ATKINSON, b. 10 Feb 1887, Gaylord, Smith, Kansas; d. 22 May 1932, Neligh, Antelope, Nebraska.

5. ELIZABETH ROANNA2 ATKINSON (WILLIAM1) was born Abt. 1845 in Missouri, and died Abt. 1874 in Joseph, Buchanan, Missouri. She married SANFORD WILLIAM STONER 30 Dec 1866 in Andrew County, Missouri, son of WILLIAM STONER and VIRGINIA ROBNETT. He was born 20 Aug 1843 in Rosendale, Andrew Co., Missouri, and died 13 Mar 1913 in Garber, Garfield Co., Oklahoma.

More About ELIZABETH ROANNA ATKINSON:

Census 1: 1850, MO Andrew Jefferson Pg 84(See Mother)

Census 2: 1870, MO Andrew Jackson PO Filmore Pg 180(See Husband)

Notes for SANFORD WILLIAM STONER:

1870 United States Federal Census > Missouri > Andrew > Jackson

P.O. Filmore

Line 26

Stoner, Sanford 26 MW Farmer 800/400 MO Citizen/US

Roan 23 FW Keeping House MO

William M. 2 MW MO

John L. 10/12 Oct MW MO

Atkinson Susan 62 FW Wd At Home NC

Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Jackson, Andrew, Missouri;


==========

1880 United States Federal Census > Missouri > Andrew > Benton >

District 35

Line 26
Stoner, Sanford WM 36 M Farmer MO IN IN
Mollie WF 21 Wife M Keeps House MO PA PA
Malvin WM 12 Son S At School MO MO IN
John WM 10 Son S At School MO MO IN
Susan WF 6 Dau S At School MO MO IN
Jennie WF 3 Dau S MO MO IN
Effie WF 1 Dau S MO MO IN
Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Benton, Andrew, Missouri;
Roll: T9_671; Family History Film: 1254671; Page: 200.1000;
Enumeration District: 35; Image: 0405.

More About SANFORD WILLIAM STONER:
Census 1: 1870, MO Andrew Jackson PO Filmore Pg 180
Census 2: 1880, MO Andrew Benton ED 35 Pg 200A

More About SANFORD STONER and ELIZABETH ATKINSON:
Marriage: 30 Dec 1866, Andrew County, Missouri

Children of ELIZABETH ATKINSON and SANFORD STONER are:
14. i. MELVIN WILLIAM3 STONER, b. 03 May 1868, Bolckow, Andrew Co., Missouri; d. 01 Oct 1937, Oklahoma.
iii. FRANK STONER, b. Abt. 1871, Rosendale, Andrew Co, Missouri.

Generation No. 3

6. WILLIAM M3 MILLION (SUSAN PURNET2 ATKINSON, WILLIAM1) was born Nov 1860 in Missouri, and died 22 May 1947 in Yakima, Washington. He married LILLIAN MAY CAST, daughter of ALICE ?. She was born Sep 1872 in Utah, and died 02 Mar 1942.
Notes for WILLIAM M MILLION:

1900 United States Federal Census > Washington > Yakima > Wenas > District 109

Line 51

Million, William M. Head WM Nov 1860 39 M5yrs MO TN MO Farmer

May Wife WF Sep 1872 27 M5yrs (1-1) UT Sweden England

Francis M. Son WM Nov 1895 4 S WA MO UT

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Wenas, Yakima, Washington; Roll: T623_1754 Page: 10B; Enumeration District: 109.

=============

1910 United States Federal Census > Washington > Yakima > N Yakima Ward 5 > District 288

Line 65

Million, William M. Head MW 49 M115yrs MO TN MO Farmer/Farm

May Wife FW 37 M1-15yrs (3-3) UT Sweden England None

Frank M. Son MW 14 S WA MO UT None

Roy R. Son MW 9 S WA MO UT None

Hazel M. Dau FW 4 S WA MO UT None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: N Yakima Ward 5, Yakima, Washington; Roll: T624_1675; Page: 1B; Enumeration District: 288; Image: 505.

=============

1920 United States Federal Census > Washington > Yakima > Yakima > District 229

Line 24 - 606 S. 3rd St.

Million, William M. Head OF MW 59 M MO US US Night Watchman/Sugar Factory

May Wife FW 47 M UT Sweden England None

Francis M. Son MW 24 S WA MO UT Meter Reader/Electric Co.

Roy R. Son MW 19 S WA MO UT Lineman/Electric Co.

Hazel M. Dau FW 14 S WA MO UT Noen
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Yakima, Yakima, Washington; Roll: 2524; Page: 6B; Enumeration District: 25; Image: 480.0.

More About WILLIAM MILLION:

Burial: Tahoma Cemetery, Yakima, Washington

Census 1: 1880, MO Atchison Nishnabotona ED 7 Pg 401D(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Yakima Wenas ED 109 Pg 10B
Census 3: 1910, WA Yakima N Yakima Ward 5 ED 288 Pg 1B
Census 4: 1920, WA Yakima Yakima ED 229 Pg 3A
Census 5: 1930, WA Yakima Yakima ED 25 Pg 6B

More About LILLIAN MAY CAST:

Burial: Tahoma Cemetery, Yakima, Washington

Census 1: 1900, WA Yakima Wenas ED 109 Pg 10B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, WA Yakima N Yakima Ward 5 ED 288 Pg 1B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, WA Yakima Yakima ED 229 Pg 3A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, WA Yakima Yakima ED 25 Pg 6B(See Husband)

Children of WILLIAM MILLION and LILLIAN CAST are:
17. i. FRANCIS M4 MILLION, b. 22 Nov 1895, North Yakima, Washington; d. 19 Feb 1967, Los Angeles, California.


More About ROY R MILLION:

Census 1: 1910, WA Yakima N Yakima Ward 5 ED 288 Pg 1B(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, WA Yakima Yakima ED 229 Pg 3A(See Father)


More About HAZEL M MILLION:

Census 1: 1910, WA Yakima N Yakima Ward 5 ED 288 Pg 1B(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, WA Yakima Yakima ED 229 Pg 3A(See Father)

Census 3: 1930, WA Yakima Yakima ED 25 Pg 6B(See Father)

More About A NELSON and HAZEL MILLION:

Marriage: 02 Aug 1930, Yakima, Washington

7. CHARLES S3 MILLION (SUSAN PURNET2 ATKINSON, WILLIAM1) was born Oct 1871 in Missouri. He married ELIZABETH ?. She was born Mar 1874 in Missouri.

Notes for CHARLES S MILLION:

1900 United States Federal Census > Missouri > Atchison > Polk > District 25

Line 100

Million, Charles Head WM Oct 1871 28 M5yrs MO TN MO Farmer

Next Page Line 1

Lizzie Wife WF Mar 1914 26 M5yrs MO Germany IN

Verna Dau WF Dec 1895 4 S MO MO MO

Virgil Son WM Jul 1899 10/12 S MO MO MO

Orgil Son WM Jul 1899 10/12 S MO MO MO

1 Servant
More About CHARLES S MILLION:

Census 1: 1880, MO Atchison Nishnabotona ED 7 Pg 401D(See Father)

Census 2: 1900, MO Atchison Polk ED 25 Pg 12B

More About ELIZABETH ?:

Census: 1900, MO Atchison Polk ED 25 Pg 12B(See Husband)

Children of CHARLES MILLION and ELIZABETH ? are:

i. VERNA4 MILLION, b. Dec 1895, Missouri.

More About VERNA MILLION:

Census: 1920, MO Atchison Polk ED 25 Pg 12B(See Father)

ii. VIRGIL MILLION, b. Jul 1899, Missouri.

More About VIRGIL MILLION:

Census: 1920, MO Atchison Polk ED 25 Pg 12B(See Father)

iii. ORGIL MILLION, b. Jul 1899, Missouri.

More About ORGIL MILLION:

Census: 1900, MO Atchison Polk ED 25 Pg 12B(See Father)

8. LLOYD LESLIE3 MILLION (SUSAN PURNET2 ATKINSON, WILLIAM1) was born 22 Jun 1884 in Missouri. He married CLARA ?. She was born Abt. 1884 in Missouri.

Notes for LLOYD LESLIE MILLION:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Lloyd Leslie Million

Name: Lloyd Leslie Million

City: Not Stated

County: Twin Falls
State: Idaho
Birth Date: 22 Jun 1884
Race: White
Roll: 1452224
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Clara Million Hansen Twin Falls

1910 United States Federal Census > Missouri > Atchison > Polk > District 27
Line 58
Million, Lloyd L. Head MW 25 M1-2yrs MO TN MO Farmer/Gen.Farm
Clara Wife FW 26 M1-2yrs (1-1) MO KY IN None
Irvin Son MW 9/12 S MO MO MO None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Polk, Atchison, Missouri; Roll: T624_766; Page: 5B; Enumeration District: 27; Image: 1092.

More About LLOYD LESLIE MILLION:
Census 1: 1900, MO Atchison Polk ED 25 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, MO Atchison Polk ED 27 Pg 5B

More About CLARA ?:
Census: 1910, MO Atchison Polk ED 27 Pg 5B(See Husband)

Child of LLOYD MILLION and CLARA ?:
i. IRVAN4 MILLION, b. Abt. 1909, Missouri.

More About IRVAN MILLION:
Census: 1910, MO Atchison Polk ED 27 Pg 5B(See Father)
9. NAPOLEON BONPARTE ATKINSON (WILLIAM ALEXANDER2, WILLIAM1) was born 15 Jan 1859 in Joplin, , Missouri, and died 31 Oct 1951 in Waitsburg, Walla Walla, WA11. He married MARGARET HODGEN 19 Jul 1881 in Walla Walla, WA12, daughter of JAMES HODGEN and REBECCA HARDESTY. She was born 15 Jul 1865 in Freewater, Umatilla, OR, and died 22 Apr 1944 in Waitsburg, Walla Walla, WA.

Notes for NAPOLEON BONPARTE ATKINSON:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1950 > November > 1 page 5

N.B. Atkinson, Area Pioneer, Dies at Age 91

N.B. "Bony" Atkinson, who came to this area via steamer and the old Baler railroad in 1879, died Tuesday at the home of a daughter at Waitsburg.

He was 91 years old at the time of his death and had been well known in Walla Walla county as a dairyman, wheat raiser, legislator and county commissioner.

Born January 15, 1859, in St. Joseph, MO, he was educated in Jackson, CA, where his family had migrated. In 1879 he left San Francisco by boat for Portland and Wallula and settled near Helix, OR, where he farmed on a homestead for several years.

He married Margaret Hodgen, the daughter of a Umapine pioneer family and moved to the state line area where he entered the dairy business, continuing that until 1899. Just before the turn of the century, the Atkinsons moved to Waitsburg and took up the dairy business again. A few years later, "Bony" - for his given name, Napoleon Bonaparte - took up wheat raising which he continued until his retirement in 1920.

He was one of the main organizers of the Waitsburg Farmers Union, holding the office of state president in that organization for several years.

Atkinson also served on the Waitsburg school board several years in the state house of representatives for two terms and six years as a county commissioner. A charter member of Nasburg lodge No. 91, F. and A.M. at Helix, he also was a member of Waitsburg lodge No. 16, having been master of the Helix lodge once and three times master of the Waitsburg lodge.

He was preceded in death by his wife, two daughters, and a son and since his wife's passing in 1944, had made his home with a daughter, Mrs. Gene Ray, at Waitsburg.

Surviving are sons, Van of Prosser, Pete and Lewis of Walla Walla, Zo of San Jose, CA, and Jack of Bakersfield; daughters, Mrs. Verna Hampton of Navarro, CA, and Mrs. Nellie Ray of Waitsburg; brothers Ike of Walla Walla and P.L. Atkinson of Los Angeles. Several grandchildren and great-grandchildren also survive.

============

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1949 > May > 8 page 15

Napoleon Bonaparte Atkinson is the man who owned the wheat field in which the tim-test on standing wheat to biscuits, was run in 1968. "Boney" as he is affectionately known, reached his 90th birthday anniversary last January 15, 1949.
Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1892 > Walla Walla > Unknown

Line 19
Atkinson, N.B. 33 MW Farmer M MO
Margaret 26 FW M WA
Van 9 MW S OR
Oneta 7 FW S OR
Leah 6 FW S OR
Clay 5 MW S OR
Marion 3 FW S OR
Zoe 3/12 FW S OR

Source Information:

1900 Census WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 86 Pg 114B

Line 66
96 97 Atkinson Napolen Head WM Jan 1855 M 9 MO ? MO Farmer
----------, Margaret Wife WF July 1865 34 M 19 (8 Children 8 Alive) OR IN MO
----------, Van Son WM Oct 1882 17 S WA MO OR Farm Laborer
----------, Oneta Daughter WF July 1884 15 S OR MO OR At School
----------, Ulea Daughter WF Apr 1886 14 S OR MO OR At School
----------, Clay Son WM Feb 1888 12 S OR MO OR At School
----------, Marian Son WM Mar 1890 10 S OR MO OR At School
----------, Zo Son WM Mar 1892 8 S WA MO OR At School
----------, Luis Son WM May 1894 6 S WA MO OR
1910 Census WA Columbia Huntsville Pct Dist 34 Pg 10A (19 April 1910 Geo W. Wood)

50 50 Atkinson Napoleon B. Head MW 52 M1 28 MO MO MO Farmer/Home Farm

---------, Margarite Wife FW 45 M1 28 (9-9) OR IN IN None
---------, Marion Son MW 20 S OR OR MO OR None
---------, Zo Son MW 18 S OR MO OR None
---------, Lew Son MW 16 S WA MO OR None
---------, Nellie C. Dau FW 11 S WA MO OR None
---------, Vern L. Dau FW 4 S WA MO OR None

3 Hired Men

Atkinson Evilda Niece FW 15 S OR MO OR Servant/Private Family

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 119 (3-5 January 1920 Wm H. Philips)

25 25 Atkinson Napoleon B. Head OF MW 60 M MO NC MO Agent/Farmers ?

---------, Margaret Wife FW 53 M OR IN IN None
---------, Louis Son MW 25 S WA MO OR Clerk ? Finishing Store
---------, Verna L. Dau FW 13 S WA MO OR None

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Washington Dist (April 9-10 1930 Clarence McCord)
45 45 Atkinson Napoleon Head O$2500 R/No MW 71 M22 MO ENG MO Dealer/Coal & Mill Feed
----------, Margaret Wife FW 65 M16 OR MO MO None
----------, Jack Son MW 19 S WA MO OR None

More About NAPOLEON BONPARTE ATKINSON:
Burial: 03 Nov 1951, Waitsburg Cem, Walla Walla, WA13
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 86 P 114B
Census 2: 1860, Nebraska Territory, Nemaha, PO Brownville
Census 3: 1870, CA Amador Tsp 1 po Jackson P 345 (See Father)
Census 4: 1892, WA Walla Walla
Census 5: 1910, WA Columbia Huntsville Pct Dist 34 P 10A
Census 6: 1920, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 119
Census 7: 1930, WA Walla Walla Washington Dist

More About MARGARET HODGEN:
Burial: Waitsburg IOOF Cemetery, Walla Walla County, Washington14
Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Cayuse P 375B
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 110 P 10D
Census 3: 1892, WA Walla Walla (See Husband)
Census 4: 1900, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 86 P 114B (See Husband)
Census 5: 1910, WA Columbia Huntsville Pct Dist 34 P 10A (See Husband)
Census 6: 1920, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 119 (See Husband)
Census 7: 1930, WA Walla Walla Washington Dist (See Husband)

More About NAPOLEON ATKINSON and MARGARET HODGEN:
Marriage: 19 Jul 1881, Walla Walla, WA15

Children of NAPOLEON ATKINSON and MARGARET HODGEN are:
18. i. VAN E4 ATKINSON, b. 28 Oct 1882, Helix, Umatilla, OR; d. 30 Mar 1957.
19. ii. ONETA ATKINSON, b. 18 Jul 1884, Helix, Umatilla, OR; d. 13 Jan 1948, La Grande, Union, OR.
20. iii. EULAH ATKINSON, b. 01 Apr 1886, Helix, Umatilla, OR; d. 19 Oct 1951, Josephine County, OR.
21. iv. CLAY ATKINSON, b. 19 Feb 1888, Helix, Umatilla, OR; d. 04 Dec 1943, Walla Walla, WA.
23. vi. ZO ATKINSON, b. 04 Mar 1892, Helix, Umatilla, OR; d. 23 Jul 1953, San Jose, California.
24. vii. LEWIS ATKINSON, b. 07 May 1894, Helix, Umatilla, OR; d. 06 May 1966, Walla Walla County, WA.

Notes for JACK ATKINSON:


JACK ATKINSON, 58, 202 Willard, died Thursday morning at a local hospital.

Born Sept. 13, 1910 in Waitsburg, he had been a resident of the Waitsburg and Walla Walla Area most of his life.

For eight years, Atkinson was employed by the Standard Oil Company in Saudi Arabia. Following that, he was employed by the U.S. Government as a construction worker in Madrid, Spain. Here he met and married Antonia M. Medina in 1956. Since his return to Walla Walla, he was employed for eight years prior to his illness as custodial officer for the Washinton State Penitentiary.

Atkinson was a veteran on WWII, having served with the Seabees of the U.S. Navy. He was a member of the American Legion.

Besides his widow he is survived by two daughter, Marisa and Wendy Lynn and two sons, Jack Jr. and James Michael, all at the home, two sisters, Mrs. Verna Hampton of San Francisco, CA and Mrs. Nellie Ray of Waitsburg, and one brother, Pete M. Atkinson of Walla Walla. A number of nieces and nephews also survive.

============
More About JACK ATKINSON:

Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 119 (See Father)

Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Washington Dist (See Father)

Notes for EDITH ANONA RAND:


Anona Pozegar

Anona Pozegar, of Pendleton, died Wednesday at Park Manor Nursing Home, Walla Walla, at the age of 70.

The funeral will be in Pendleton in the Folsom-Bishop Funeral Chapel at 11 a.m. Monday with the Rev. Robert Erickson, associate pastor of Peace Lutheran Church, officiating. Burial will be in Olney Cemetery in Pendleton.

Mrs. Pozegar was born in Wallula July 20, 1906 and attended Wallula schools. She was married in Superior, Mont., July 12, 1950, to Elmer "Peanuts" Pozegar. The couple had lived in Oregon for 30 years, and in Pendleton the past four years.

Besides her widower, Elmer Pozgar, at the family home in Pendleton, she is survived by her sister, Jessie McElroy, Portland; her brothers Water Rand, Pendleton, and Burle Rand, Hemet, Calif., and a number of nieces and nephews.

*************

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Dist 22 Pg 142A

Line 86

Berand Anona Lodger FW 23 Wd WA US TN Saleslady Dept Store

More About EDITH ANONA RAND:

Census 1: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 3 Dist 140 Pg 273B (See Mother)

Census 2: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla Dist 22 Pg 142A

10. ISAAC JESSE MELVIN3 ATKINSON (WILLIAM ALEXANDER2, WILLIAM1) was born 06 Mar 1862 in Nebraska, and died 08 Jan 1959 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla Co., Washington. He married OLIVE M RENICK 11 Jun 1893 in Umatilla Co., OR, daughter of ALEXANDER RENICK and VERLINDA RAY. She was born 03 Oct 1873 in California, and died Bef. 1900.

Notes for ISAAC JESSE MELVIN ATKINSON:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1954 > April > 11 page 28 Isaac Ike Atkinson Driving Band of 18,000 Sheep To Wyoming WasFeat of 1882
Although he doesn't know for sure whether he was born "on the move" in a wagon of "inside of four walls", Ike Atkinson, who marked his 92nd Birthday last month, is certain he was born in Nebraska and the date was Mar. 6, 1862.

The oyster likely was born in a wagon, for that conveyance was to be his lot for two long hauls while he was still a youngster.

When Atkinson was seven, the family was loaded into a canvas-topped "schooner" in 1869 to head out from St. Joseph, MO to California.

That was in May and August "we hit a town called Jackson, 40-50 miles south and east of Sacramento.

Four or five years later the family moved on, this time to Stockton. And in 1878 "another long wagon drag" was undertaken when "we lit out for Washington Territory."

Indian "Scare"

The Atkinson brood left Lodi, Calif. in May of that year and the following month arrived in Walla Walla. Atkinson recalled there was some trouble with Indians at the time, with many soldiers here and there, but minimized it by calling it "mostly a scare, though."

Except for a brief stay in Idaho, where he farmed near Moscow, Atkinson has made Walla Walla pretty much his "headquarters". From here he went out as a young man of 20 to take a big band of sheep to Wyoming; he farmed in Umatilla County and was a farm equipment operator in that county, in Walla Walla county and in adjacent counties.

It was early in May of 1882 that the young Atkinson joined a crew of twelve hired to drive 18,000 sheep from Arlington, Oregon to a town forty miles from Cheyenne, Wyoming. Time-wise, he recalled: "We started out about May 304 and got back to Walla Walla just after election day in November."

6,000 Sheep Per Crew

The twelve men and the 18,000 sheep were broken up into bands of 6,000 with four men per band. Dave Harrer was the owner and Bill Courtney of Walla Walla was the trip organizer, charged with buying supplies and the many other details of getting such a journey underway and moving.

The six-month drive was termed a "real lonely" undertaking by Atkinson, who recalled that "we'd go a month without seeing a soul . . . only those within our own outfit."

Of the start of the trek, Atkinson will have no trouble ever recalling. He remembers leaving Walla Walla and reaching Arlington, the "takeoff" point, about midnight and of seeing the thousands of woolies being sheared "right on Main Street." But most of all Atkinson recalls that the night was a bitterly cold one with a raw, chilling wind blowing gusts of dust over and into everything."

Into Blue Mtns.

The bleating, blatting, baa-ing bunch of sheep left Arlington, by-passed Pendleton and struck off Pilot Rock and Meacham, coming out at La Grande. From here the woolies were herded down the Grande Ronde Valley to Union, Baker, crossed the Rockies at South Pass City (". . . can't even find the town on a map
today") and continued on across Idaho to their destination. They stayed to the mountain regions as much as possible all the way, said Atkinson.

Of the trip across the mountains, Atkinson remembered the many times the herders would have to help weak or small sheep over fallen trees and through thick underbrush in the snowbound regions and of the Indian Squaws who would try to collect a 'rangeland fee' for crossing over the reservation lands.

In the Grande Ronde Valley country Atkinson recalled more immigrants whose balky mules were laying down on the job of carrying wagonloads westward. "We'd throw rocks at the mules to get 'em up and going", eh explained.

By Steamer 'Oregon'

The return trip to Walla Walla was by horse, boat and train. The herders left San Francisco on the steamer "Oregon" for a three-day trip up the coast to Portland, boarded another river boat to come up the Columbia. At the portage around The Dalles it was back to a train then onto another boat and finally back to another train at Wallula. The last mode of transportation was Dr. Baker's Walla Walla and Columbia River Railroad.

Atkinson probably was cured of any desire to follow the sea when the "Oregon" was forced to wait several hours at the mouth of the Columbia before a favorable incoming tide came "... didn't like that a bit." he said.

He's moved around a bit, but by and large, Ike Atkinson has been in the Walla Walla country for 76 years . . . "a heck of a long time in one place."

********************

1900 Census WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 86 Pg 123A (21st June 1900 Alfred W. Philips)

Image 18 Line 28 Ancestry.com

296 304 Atkinson Jesse Head WM Mar 1862 38 WD NE MO MO Cigar Store

---------------------------Evilda Dau WF May 1894 6 S OR NE CA

---------------------------Maxmillian Son WM May 1896 3 S OR NE CA

=======================================

1910 United States Federal Census Record

about Isaac Atkinson

Name: Isaac Atkinson

Age in 1910: 48

Estimated birth year: abt 1862

Birthplace: Nebraska

Neighbors: View Results

Race: White Widow Hired Man

Gender: Male

1920 United States Federal Census > Washington > Columbia > Dayton > District 36

Line 19

Shiefely, Edgar Head Rent MW 30 S Emg1913 Na1917 Canada Canada Canada Modification/Steam Laundry

Heske, Edith Mother FW 50 Wd MN Germany Germany None

Atkinson, Ike Boarder MW 57 S NE OH MO None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Dayton, Columbia, Washington; Roll: T625_1922; Page: 10A; Enumeration District: 36; Image: 507.

1930 United States Federal Census > Washington > Columbia > Pine Grove > District 17

Line 20

Atkinson, Ike A. Head Own MW 68 Wd M@31 NE MO MO Farmer/Gen.Farm

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Pine Grove, Columbia, Washington; Roll: 2486; Page: 1A; Enumeration District: 17; Image: 682.0.

More About ISAAC JESSE MELVIN ATKINSON:

Census 1: 1870, CA Amador Tsp 1 po Jackson Pg 345(See Father)

Census 2: 1880, WA Walla Walla Not Stated Dist 50(See Father)

Census 3: 1900, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 86 (see brother Napoeon)

Census 4: 1900, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 86 Pg 123A

Census 5: 1910, WA Columbia Alto Pct Dist 33 Pg 2B

Census 6: 1920, WA Columbia Dayton ED 36 Pg 10A
Marriage Notes for ISAAC ATKINSON and OLIVE RENICK:

Atkinson, Isaac

Marriage: Isaac Atkinson married Oliver Renick on Jun 11, 1893 in Umatilla County, OR.

Gender: Male

Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045.

More About ISAAC ATKINSON and OLIVE RENICK:

Divorce: 1901, Umatilla Co., OR

Marriage: 11 Jun 1893, Umatilla Co., OR

Children of ISAAC ATKINSON and OLIVE RENICK are:

27. i. EVILDA4 ATKINSON, b. 03 May 1894, Oregon; d. 25 Apr 1965, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington.

28. ii. MAXMILLIAN ATKINSON, b. 20 Aug 1896, Oregon; d. 25 Jan 1973, Multnomah, Oregon.

11. BENTON3 ATKINSON (WILLIAM ALEXANDER2, WILLIAM1) was born 03 Mar 1874 in California, and died 08 Dec 1947 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA. He married ALICE ISABELLE MATLOCK Abt. 1900 in Washington, daughter of JOHN MATLOCK and LAURA ?. She was born 15 Aug 1878 in Texas, and died 08 Jul 1954 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

Notes for BENTON ATKINSON:

1900 Census WA King Duwamish Dist 70 (29th June 1900 Charles P. Rollins)

Image 38 Line 75 Ancestry.com

Atkinson No Name Head WM Mar 1875 25 M/0 CA MO MO Common Laborer

--------, Alice Wife WF Aug 1878 21 M/0 TX AR AR

===============================================

1910 Census WA King 1-Wd Dist 66 (19 April 1910------)

Image 22 Line 1 Ancestry.com

192 231 Atkinson Benton Head MW 36 M1/16 CA MO OH Shop Clerk/Brick Yard
-------, Alice Wife FW 31 M1/16 TX TX TX None
Matlock Ruby Sis-in-law FW 28 S TX TX TX Salesperson/Gen'l Goods

=======================================
1920 Census WA Kitsap Harper Dist 57 (12 February 1920 Helen W. Copeland)
Image 6 Line 81 Ancestry.com

77 77 Atkinson Benton Head R MW 45 M CA MO IA Superintendent/Brick Yard
-------, Alice J. Wife FW 40 M TX US US None
-------, Donald B. Son MW 5 S WA CA TX None

=======================================
1930 Census CA Los Angeles Gardena Dist 952 (April 14-15 1930 Addie E. Peterson)
Image 29 Line 17 Ancestry.com

1525

226 234 Atkinson Benton Head R30 MW 56 M26 yrs CA MO OH Proprietor/Brick Yard
-------, Alice Wife FW 49 M19 yrs TX TX AR None
-------, Donald B. FW 15 S WA WA CA TX None

=======================================
More About BENTON ATKINSON:
Census 1: 1880, WA Walla Walla Not Stated Dist 50(See Father)
Census 2: 1885, WA Walla Walla (See Father)
Census 3: 1887, WA Walla Walla (See Father)
Census 4: 1892, WA Walla Walla (See Father)
Census 5: 1900, WA King Duwamish Dist 70
Census 6: 1910, WA King 1-Wd Dist 66
Census 7: 1920, WA Kitsap Harper Dist 57
Census 8: 1930, CA Los Angeles Gardena Dist 952

More About ALICE ISABELLE MATLOCK:
Census 1: 1900, WA King Duwamish Dist 70 (See Husband)
Census 2: 1880, TX McLennan ED 109 Pg 129D (See Father)
Census 3: 1892, WA King Duwamish (See Father)
Census 4: 1910, WA King 1-Wd Dist 66 (See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, WA Kitsap Harper Dist 57 (See Husband)
Census 6: 1930, CA Los Angeles Gardena Dist 952 (See Husband)

More About BENTON ATKINSON and ALICE MATLOCK:

Marriage: Abt. 1900, Washington

Child of BENTON ATKINSON and ALICE MATLOCK is:

i. DONALD BENTON4 ATKINSON, b. 26 Apr 1914, Seattle, King, Washington22; d. 31 Dec 1970, Kern, California23.

More About DONALD BENTON ATKINSON:

Census 1: 1920, WA Kitsap Harper Dist 57 (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Gardena Dist 952 (See Father)

12. JOHN ELMER3 ATKINSON (MELVIN ELLISON2, WILLIAM1) was born 02 Apr 1874 in Rockport, Atchison County, Missouri, and died 15 Mar 1969 in Yuma, Colorado. He married ELIZABETH MARY JANE WILLIAM. She was born 06 Jul 1877 in Bloomington, Kansas, and died 15 Feb 1935 in Yuma, Colorado.

More About JOHN ELMER ATKINSON:

Census 1: 1880, KS Smith Houston ED 307 Pg 419B (See Father)
Census 2: 1885, KS Smith Houston (See Father)

Children of JOHN ATKINSON and ELIZABETH WILLIAM are:

i. CLARENCE DAVID4 ATKINSON, b. 02 Feb 1896, Kansas; d. Abt. 1949.

ii. GLEN WILEY ATKINSON, b. 17 Apr 1899, Bloomington, Kansas; d. Apr 1974, St. Louis, Missouri; m. VI CRUMB.

iii. GUY ELMER ATKINSON, b. 17 Apr 1899, Bloomington, Kansas; d. Nov 1986, Denver, Denver, Colorado; m. DELLA MAE ELLIOT; b. 29 Jan 1900, Kansas; d. Aug 1972, Denver, Denver, Colorado.
iv. RUTH MABEL ATKINSON, b. 26 Jun 1901, Kansas.

v. CARL RAYMOND ATKINSON, b. 07 Nov 1906, Kansas; d. 18 Jan 1989, Redding, Shasta, California; m. NORA WALL.

vi. AMOS DEE ATKINSON, b. 13 Oct 1908, Kansas; m. OPAL STEBBINS.

vii. WILMA IRENE ATKINSON, b. 14 Apr 1910, Kansas; d. 27 Apr 1997, Yuma, Colorado.

viii. ALBERT NYE ATKINSON, b. 21 Feb 1913, Kansas; d. 02 Jan 2004, Denver, Denver, Colorado; m. (1) MILDRED BELL; m. (2) MINNIE BELL.

ix. MARGIE PAULINE ATKINSON, b. 02 Feb 1917, Kansas; d. 15 Apr 2005, 15 Apr 2005; m. JAMES TAYLOR.

13. AUSTIN ELLISON3 ATKINSON (MELVIN ELLISON2, WILLIAM1) was born 10 Feb 1887 in Gaylord, Smith, Kansas, and died 22 May 1932 in Neligh, Antelope, Nebraska. He married PEARL GUSTAVA DILLABAUGH Abt. 1910 in Gaylord, Smith, Kansas. She was born 27 May 1887 in Elyria, Valley, Nebraska, and died 16 Oct 1972 in Denver, Colorado.

Notes for AUSTIN ELLISON ATKINSON:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Austin Ellison Atkinson

Name: Austin Ellison Atkinson

City: Not Stated

County: Smith

State: Kansas

Birthplace: Kansas

Birth Date: 11 Feb 1887

Race: Caucasian (White)

Roll: 1643853

DraftBoard: 0

More About AUSTIN ELLISON ATKINSON:

Census 1: 1895, KS Smith Harvey (See Father)

Census 2: 1900, KS Smith Harvey ED 171 Pg 4B (See Father)
Census 3: 1910, KS Smith Harvey ED 207 Pg 4A(See Father)

More About AUSTIN ATKINSON and PEARL DILLABAUGH:

Marriage: Abt. 1910, Gaylord, Smith, Kansas

Children of AUSTIN ATKINSON and PEARL DILLABAUGH are:

i. DOROTHY LUVERNE4 ATKINSON, b. 10 Sep 1915, Kansas; d. 12 Mar 1978.

ii. FRANCIS IONE ATKINSON, b. 10 Nov 1917, Neligh, Antelope, Nebraska; d. Abt. 1985.

14. MELVIN WILLIAM3 STONER (ELIZABETH ROANNA2 ATKINSON, WILLIAM1) was born 03 May 1868 in Bolckow, Andrew Co., Missouri, and died 01 Oct 1937 in Oklahoma. He married CHARITY JENNIE CHITWOOD 16 Sep 1893. She was born 07 Oct 1876 in Kansas, and died 14 Mar 1958 in Cashion, Kingfisher, OK.

Notes for MELVIN WILLIAM STONER:

More About MELVIN WILLIAM STONER:

Census 1: 1870, MO Andrew Jackson PO Filmore Pg 180(See Father)

Census 2: 1880, MO Andrew Benton ED 35 Pg 200A(See Father)

More About MELVIN STONER and CHARITY CHITWOOD:

Marriage: 16 Sep 1893

Children of MELVIN STONER and CHARITY CHITWOOD are:

i. PEARL ELIZABETH4 STONER, b. 02 Aug 1894, Cashion, Kingfisher, OK; d. 17 Dec 1996, Winfield, Cowley, KS; m. TRUEMAN PAUL LEWIS, 31 Aug 1915; b. 25 Aug 1893; d. 22 Jan 1988, Winfield, Cowley, KS.

More About TRUEMAN LEWIS and PEARL STONER:

Marriage: 31 Aug 1915

ii. ELBERT SANFORD STONER, b. 19 Sep 1895, Kansas; d. 08 Sep 1983, Cashion, Kingfisher, OK; m. VERA C ?, Abt. 1920; b. 04 Jun 1898, Illinois; d. 28 Jan 1976, Cashion, Kingfisher, OK.

More About ELBERT STONER and VERA ?:

Marriage: Abt. 1920

iii. ALMA O STONER, b. Abt. 1896, Oklahoma.
iv. CARROL STONER, b. Abt. 1899, Oklahoma; d. Abt. 1957, Cashion, Kingfisher, OK.

v. MABEL M STONER, b. Abt. 1904, Oklahoma.


15. JOHN LUTHER3 STONER (ELIZABETH ROANNA2 ATKINSON, WILLIAM1) was born 14 Oct 1869 in Rosendale, Andrew Co, Missouri, and died 03 Sep 1950 in Castle Rock, Cowlitz Co., Washington. He married ROSELLA MCARTHUR Abt. 1897. She was born 17 Jul 1877 in Roxbury, Kansas, and died 03 Jun 1956 in Castle Rock, Cowlitz Co., Washington.

Notes for JOHN LUTHER STONER:

1900 United States Federal Census > Washington > Pierce > Puyallup

> District 157

Line 51

Stoner John L. Head WM Oct 1869 30 M5yrs MO MO MO Farm Laborer

Ellen R. Wife WF Jul 1877 22 M5yrs (2-2) KS CanE Scotland

Bertha Dau WF Feb 1896 4 S OK MO KS

Sanford Son WM Oct 1898 1 S WA MO KS

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Puyallup, Pierce, Washington; Roll: T623 1748; Page: 8B; .

==========

1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Lane > Spencer >

District 158

Line 42

Stoner, John L. Head MW 40 M1-15yrs MO MO MO Farmer/Gen.Farm

Ella R. Wife FW 31 M1-15yrs (2-2) KS CanE Scotland None

Bertha A. Dau FW 14 S OK MO KS None

Sanford M. Son MW 11 S WA MO KS None
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Spencer, Lane, Oregon;
Roll: T624_1282; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 158; Image: 1107.

1920 United States Federal Census > Washington > Lewis > Chehalis>
District 126 14th Township
Line 9 - 1070 Pacific
Stoner, John L. Head Rent MW 49 M MO MO MO Laborer/Railroad
Ella R. Wife FW 42 M KS CanE Scotland None
Bertha A. Dau FW 23 S OK MO KS Teacher/Grade School
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Chehalis, Lewis,
Washington; Roll: T625_1933; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 126;
Image: 288.

1930 United States Federal Census > Washington > Cowlitz > Castle Rock > District 36
Line 43 - Castle Rock Heights
Stoner, John L. Head Rent $16 MW 60 M @27 MO MO MO Laborer/Railroad
Ella R. Wife FW 51 M @15 KS CanE Scotland None
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Castle Rock, Cowlitz, Washington; Roll: 2487; Page: 1A;
Enumeration District: 36; Image: 551.0.

More About JOHN LUTHER STONER:
Burial: Hubbard Cemetery, Cowlitz County, Washington24
Census 1: 1870, MO Andrew Jackson PO Filmore Pg 180(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, MO Andrew Benton ED 35 Pg 200A(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 157 Pg 8B
Census 4: 1910, OR Lane Spencer ED 158 Pg 5A
Census 5: 1920, WA Lewis Chehalis ED 126 Pg 5A

Census 6: 1930, WA Cowitz Castle Rock ED 36 Pg 1A

More About ROSELLA MCARTHUR:

Burial: Hubbard Cemetery, Cowlitz County, Washington

Census 1: 1900, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 157 Pg 8B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, OR Lane Spencer ED 158 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, WA Lewis Chehalis ED 126 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, WA Cowitz Castle Rock ED 36 Pg 1A(See Husband)

More About JOHN STONER and ROSELLA MCARTHUR:

Marriage: Abt. 1897

Children of JOHN STONER and ROSELLA MCARTHUR are:


More About MARY SUSAN STONER:

Census 1: 1880, MO Andrew Benton ED 35 Pg 200A(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OK Garfield Union ED 59 Pg 13B( See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 207 Pg 2B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 226 Pg 2B(See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 74 Pg 9B(See Husband)

Notes for GEORGE RILEY JENKINS:

1900 United States Federal Census > Oklahoma > Garfield > Union >

District 59
Line 75

Jenkins, George R. Head WM Nov 1869 30 M8yrs IL KY KY Farmer
Susie Wife WF Nov 1873 26 M8yrs (4-4) MO MO MO
Harry Son WM Feb 1893 7 S OK IL MO
Flora Dau WF Jan 1895 5 S OK IL MO
Earl Son WM May 1897 3 S OK IL MO
Ernest Son WM Aug 1899 8/12 S OK IL MO

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Union, Garfield, Oklahoma;
Roll: T623 1336; Page: 13B; .

============

1910 United States Federal Census > Washington > Pierce > Puyallup
> District 207

Line 50

Jenkins, George Head MW 40 M1-18yrs IL KY KY Carpenter/House

Next Page Line 51

Susie Wife FW 36 M1-18yrs (7-7) MO MO MO None
Harry Son MW 17 S OK IL MO Planer Man/Saw Mill
Flora Dau FW 15 S OK IL MO None
Earl Son MW 12 S OK IL MO None
Emmet Son MW 10 S OK IL MO None
Edgar Son MW 8 S OK IL MO None
Myrtle Dau FW 3 S WA IL MO None
Lucile Dau FW 1-6/12 S WA IL MO None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Puyallup, Pierce,
Washington; Roll: T624_1665; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 207;
1920 United States Federal Census > Washington > Pierce > Puyallup
> District 226
Line 74 - 317 2nd St.
Jenkins, George R. Head OM WM 50 M IL NY KY Laborer/Fruit Cannery
Susan M. Wife FW 46 M MO MO MO None
Earl S. Son MW 22 S OK IL MO Delivery Man/Retail Grannery
Emmit W. Son MW 20 S OK IL MO Capper/Cannery
Edgar C. Son MW 18 S OK IL MO Pulling Machine/Cannery
Myrtle M. Dau FW 14 S WA IL MO None
Lucile H. Dau FW 11 S WA IL MO None
Chester G. Son MW 5 S WA IL MO None
Ethel E. Dau FW 3-4/12 S W IL MO None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Puyallup, Pierce,
Washington; Roll: T625_1937; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 226;
Image: 1042.

1930 United States Federal Census > Washington > Pierce > Puyallup > District 74
Line 70 - 314 2nd St SE
Jenkins, George R. Head Own$3,000 Radio MW 60 M@22 IL KY KY Cabinet Maker/Parlor Furniture
Susie Wife FW 56 M@18 MO MO MO MO None
Chester Son MW 15 S WA IL MO None
Ethel Dau FW 13 S WA IL MO None
Deeds, Olive Niece FW 24 S OK OK KS Candler/Egg & Feed Ass.
More About GEORGE RILEY JENKINS:

Census 1: 1900, OK Garfield Union ED 59 Pg 13B
Census 2: 1910, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 207 Pg 2B
Census 3: 1920, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 226 Pg 2B
Census 4: 1930, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 74 Pg 9B

More About GEORGE JENKINS and MARY STONER:

Marriage: 26 Nov 1891, Winfield, Cowley, KS

Children of MARY STONER and GEORGE JENKINS are:

31. i. HARRY LEE4 JENKINS, b. 12 Dec 1892, Oklahoma.

32. ii. FLORA OLIVE JENKINS, b. 27 Feb 1895, Garfield, Oklahoma; d. 30 Jun 1970, Chehalis, Washington.

iii. SANFORD EARL JENKINS, b. 10 May 1897, Enid, Oklahoma; d. 02 Apr 1926, Walla Walla, WA.

Notes for SANFORD EARL JENKINS:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Sanford Earl Jenkins

Name: Sanford Earl Jenkins

City: Not Stated

County: Pierce

State: Washington

Birthplace: Oklahoma; United States of America

Birth Date: 10 May 1897

Roll: 1991886

DraftBoard: 2

Born: Enid Oklahoma
Nearest Relative: Geo R Jenkins Puyallup Pierce Wash

More About SANFORD EARL JENKINS:

Census 1: 1900, OK Garfield Union ED 59 Pg 13B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 207 Pg 2B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 226 Pg 2B(See Father)

33. iv. EMMETT WOODROW JENKINS, b. 04 Oct 1898, Guthrie, Garfield, Oklahoma; d. 18 Dec 1946, Tacoma, Pierce , WA.

v. CHARLES EDGAR JENKINS, b. 01 Nov 1901, Oklahoma; d. 27 Feb 1983, Arcadia, Los Angeles, CA; m. (1) RUTH LILLIAN SHARPE, Abt. 1923; b. 08 Apr 1904, Buffalo, Erie, NY; d. 28 Oct 1996, Puyallup, Pierce, WA; m. (2) MARTHA ELIZABETH LITTLE, Abt. 1950, California; b. 28 Apr 1901, Pennsylvania; d. 16 Jan 1956, Los Angeles, CA.

More About CHARLES EDGAR JENKINS:

Census 1: 1910, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 207 Pg 2B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 226 Pg 2B(See Father)

More About CHARLES JENKINS and RUTH SHARPE:

Marriage: Abt. 1923

More About CHARLES JENKINS and MARTHA LITTLE:

Marriage: Abt. 1950, California

34. vii. MARY MYRTLE JENKINS, b. 23 May 1905, Puyallup, Pierce , WA; d. 22 Nov 1929.

35. viii. HAZEL LUCILLE JENKINS, b. 28 Oct 1908, Puyallup, Pierce, Washington; d. 18 Dec 1998, Renton, King , WA.

viii. CHESTER GEORGE JENKINS, b. 09 Nov 1914, Puyallup, Pierce, WA; d. 06 Oct 1960, Rural King County, Washington28; m. LUEMMA ROSE KRUGER, 10 Jun 1938; b. 12 Apr 1919.

More About CHESTER GEORGE JENKINS:

Burial: Sumner Cemetery, Sumner, Pierce County, Washington29

Census 1: 1920, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 226 Pg 2B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 74 Pg 9B(See Father)

More About CHESTER JENKINS and LUEMMA KRUGER:
Marriage: 10 Jun 1938

ix. ETHEL ESTHER JENKINS, b. 20 Aug 1916, Puyallup, Pierce, Washington; d. 21 Aug 1990, Tacoma, Pierce, WA; m. KENNETH C CLINE, 11 Jun 1936; b. 21 Jun 1915; d. 29 Jul 1990, Tacoma, Pierce, WA.

More About ETHEL ESTHER JENKINS:

Census 1: 1920, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 226 Pg 2B(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, WA Pierce Puyallup ED 74 Pg 9B(See Father)

More About KENNETH CLINE and ETHEL JENKINS:

Marriage: 11 Jun 1936

x. MABEL ALICE JENKINS, b. 23 Nov 1910, Puyallup, Pierce, WA; d. 27 Dec 1910, Puyallup, Pierce, WA.

---

Generation No. 4

17. FRANCIS M4 MILLION (WILLIAM M3, SUSAN PURNET2 ATKINSON, WILLIAM1) was born 22 Nov 1895 in North Yakima, Washington, and died 19 Feb 1967 in Los Angeles, California30,31. He married FLOSSIE P SULLIVAN 01 Aug 1925 in Yakima, Washington32, daughter of EMMA ?. She was born 21 Feb 1896, and died 17 Dec 1951 in Los Angeles, California33.

Notes for FRANCIS M MILLION:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Trancis M Million

Name: Trancis M Million

City: Not Stated

County: Yakima

State: Washington

Birthplace: Washington;United States of America

Birth Date: 22 Nov 1895

Race: Caucasian (White)

Roll: 1992260

DraftBoard: 0

***********
1930 United States Federal Census > Washington > Yakima > Yakima > District 2

Line 88

Hedlicks ??, Emma Head Own$15,000 FW 54 Dv MN Canada Canada Landlady/Apt. House

Million, Francis M. Son/Law MW 34 M@29 WA MO UT Secretary. U.S. Employment Office

Flossie P. Dau FW 34 M@20 MN MN MN None

Sullivan, Stanley L. GrandSon MW 12 S WA MO MN None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Yakima, Yakima, Washington; Roll: 2524; Page: 7B; Enumeration District: 2; Image: 115.0.

================

More About FRANCIS M MILLION:

Census 1: 1900, WA Yakima Wenas ED 109 Pg 10B(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, WA Yakima N Yakima Ward 5 ED 288 Pg 1B(See Father)

Census 3: 1920, WA Yakima Yakima ED 229 Pg 3A (See Father)

Census 4: 1930, WA Yakima Yakima ED 2 pg 7B

More About FLOSSIE P SULLIVAN:

Census: 1930, WA Yakima Yakima ED 2 pg 7B(See Husband)

More About FRANCIS MILLION and FLOSSIE SULLIVAN:

Marriage: 01 Aug 1925, Yakima, Washington

Child of FRANCIS MILLION and FLOSSIE SULLIVAN is:

i. FRANCIS M. JR5 MILLION, b. Abt. 1934.

18. VAN E4 ATKINSON (NAPOLEON BONPARTE3, WILLIAM ALEXANDER2, WILLIAM1) was born 28 Oct 1882 in Helix, Umatilla, OR, and died 30 Mar 1957. He married GRACE FLORENCE CUNNINGHAM 27 Jun 1906. She was born Abt. 1889 in Washington, and died 05 Jun 1956 in Prosser, Washington.

Notes for VAN E ATKINSON:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Van Atkinson

Name: Van Atkinson

City: Not Stated

County: Walla Walla

State: Washington

Birth Date: 28 Oct 1882

Race: White

Roll: 1992176

DraftBoard: 0

Nearest Relative: Florence Atkinson, Prescott, Walla Walla, WA

*********

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1957 > December > 1 page 5

ATKINSON - Nov. 30, at a Walla Walla nursing home, Van Atkinson, formerly of Waitsburg, aged 75 years. Survived by four sons, William Atkinson of Klamath Falls and Jack, Forrest and Ivan Atkinson, all of California; two sisters, Mrs. Gene Ray of Waitsburg and Mrs. Verna Hampton of San Francisco; three brothers, Pete and Lewis Atkinson of Walla Walla and Jack Atkinson of Madrid, Spain; and several grandchildren. Born Oct. 28, 1882 in Helix, OR. Member of the Masonic Lodge of Waitsburg. Remains at Bailey Funeral Home, Waitsburg.

=================

1910 Census WA Columbia Bundy Pct Dist 34 Pg 12A

Line 23

22 22 Atkinson Van Head MW 28 M1 4 WA MO MO Farmer home Farm

--------, Florence V wife FW 22 M1 (4 Children 3 Alive) WA MN MN

--------, Ivan B Son WM 2 S WA WA WA

--------, Forest M Son MW 6/12 S WA WA WA

--------, Horace C Son MW 5/12 S WA WA WA

*******

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Prescott Dist 116 Pg 96A